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Mr. Wall in Paris. and; ascended to. the very topmostRockingham Rocket.
"THURSDAY, AUGTST 1, 1889.

V , ; MarriecL " '

Mr. W&verly Ussery and Miss
Corinna Griffin were united in mar

heights. We can say of Paris that
From Ellerbe Springs.

Correspondence of The Rocket.
Mr: Editor : Another week has

passed - away,-wit- h all kinds of
weather, but mostly rainy weather.

BARGAIN

HOUSE.
riage Friday 26th ult. Esquire V.
F. Long. performed the .ceremony. A":.

which-w- e could not have said of
other places "visited, that is, that it
meets fully our preconceived ideas.
We find it as we expected more
completely given over to --fashion,
folly, mirth-makin- g and universal

The outlook for crops especially
for the cereals was never more en

couraging.

. Paris, July 14th., 1889.
This may be called the Centena-

ry of the natal daypf the Republic
of France, for it was a hundred
years ago that the Bastile fell, and
the present form of government (in
France is but the consummation of
the ideal which was .in the minds of
the people. This p. m;, at 3 o'clock,
President Carnot reviews his grand
army at Bois de Bonlogue in the
suburbs of Paris.. The city is on its
best legs. The banners are stream

The people are enthused about a

Church Directory.
METHODIST' CHURCH Rev M. L.

Wood, Pastor. Services every Sabbath at
11 a. m., and at at 7:30 p. M.

Prayer-meetin- g every Wednesday even-
ing ft 7:30.

Sabbath-sch'o- ol 'at 3:30 p. M.

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. L. John-
son, Pastor. Services 1st and 3rd Sunday
nights, and 4th Sunday morning in each
month ; Rbberdel, 4th Sunday afternoon
at 1 o'clock; Pleasant Grove, 3rd Sunday
it II a. m. ; Cartlcdge's Creek, 1st Sunday

. m -

. Diei
Mrs. Mary Louise, wife of the ed-

itor of the Troy Vidette, died at her
home in Troy, N. C.,on the 23rd
ult., aged 31 years. We extend to
brother McKenzieour heartfeltsym
paihy in this his hour of sorrow
and mourning, and hope that she

railroad. Everybody seems to be
looking for a road by their house:

wickedness, than any place within
the bounds of high enlightenment.-The-

keep no Sabbath here as a
community! Of course there are
churches, aside from the grand Ca-

thedrals that are a study within
themselves, but the masses make of

Some are looking for a Toad from
Hoffman, others say that the road
from Asheboro will "come, but the
populace are betting on the South-no- rt

& Bristol road. Well-a-da- y,
has only preceded him to that land

when the superstitious legends ofing ; troops are marching along the
boulevards in their gaudy trappings

where there is no parting, and loved
ones re-unit-

Sunday their holiday as well as
transact all manner of business as
on other days. This fete day ol these old majestic rocks ana ciins

vanish and the people are charmedand with strictly military tread,
and even the women and children w the soul-thrillin- g music or theMarriage Licenses Issued. theirs suits them exactly to have fall-

en on Sunday. While we write,

tit 11 a. M. and Saturday before at 4 p. m.
Sabbath-scho- ol every Sabbath at 9 a. m.

PEE DEE HEIGHTS M. E. CHURCH
---Rev. F. L. Towksend, Pastor. Serv-
ices at 11 a. m. on the 1st Sunday and at

p. m. on the 3rd Sunday in each month.
Sabbath-scho- ol every Sunday at 9 a. m.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Rev.

F. Pv. Law, Pastor. Services the 1st 'Sun-
day in each month at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Sabbath-scho- ol every Sunday at 9 a. m.
Y.'M. C. A. meets every Friday night.

iron monster, and then, Mr. Editor, CrL- - MfFor the month of July there m m T
are clapping their hands in mirth
and joy over France's 4th of July. your quill-drive- r will board the nrstand just beneath our window, a

seething mass of humanity is surgwere ten marriage licenses issued. rain, with quill in hand and parcn
What it is in Paris on such a grand ment in abundance, ana yourOf that number five were for white

ing past with horns hlowing, lightsand imposing scale, it is all over the readers may expect a copious supand five for colored couples. Fol Leadsin Xic"wply of news.blazing, and huzzahs rending the
air. The city tonight, at each pointlowing are the names: . . .

People are nocking to the bpnngs. 1 . i , L 1 I

Republic on a less scale. "Vive la

Bepublque" is the sentiment univer-
sal of the French mind to-da- y ; butTHE MAILS. White Martin Yarborough to now. About twenty ooaruers naveof the com pas, is ablaze with brilliant New lot of Summer Dress Goods just re-

ceived. Being late in the season, boughtarrived this week.Postoffice opens at 7 o'clock a. m. M ails flambeaux and eJectrie. &trancls of
Miss Emma Robinson ; G. C; Bald-

win to Miss Maud B. Benton ; Geo. they are a volatile people, and who If von are sick, come to thegoing West,on C. C. Railroad plose at, 6; 3a
knows how soon the tide shall have Springs, if you are tired ot work, them under rate and will mark them Rock ,

fire, while the hundreds offountains
playing simultaneosly lend a fairy come to the Soring, it you are well,med in the direction of aid paths.son ; Thos. W. Ussery to Miss Cor--

r. M. ; mails going last close at 7:lo a. m.
Money order department open from 8 A.

M. to 5?. it.
D. M. Mobrisoji, Postmaster. at once.come to the bpnngs ". Bo torn in order to move themland appearance to the scene. Bat

we have "done" Paris and proposeinna Griffin ; ' J. B. Bean to Mrs for the sake of novelty, and when an-

other Napoleon's opportunity shall .liV " - 'ruling K' , Illl'lFlora J. Driggers. the catydid's harmonious voice per- - since our removal we nave aeait nisrn priceshave dawned ? This man's memoLOCAL DEPARTMENT. meuies i lie itir ytiiii oncci onaiiio vito leave it Au revoir.
H. C. Wall.--Colored. Henry Robinson and i -- 1. 1 : ..: :ry will never fade from the mind ofI t : r i . Ti- - li.T raeioay, anu wnureyiur uuiiviui. T. i.i T1 ill Alv; o ;Q -,- vtpei : er

rucj-uucui- iuMr. Sylvester only condemned by the tenor notes UaLll IJIOWS ri.ll ri.lUUg lUt? JJ111C lFrance. " The city bears his impressand A. J. Ferguson; Arch'd. Merelative in Darlington, S. C. of the sandhill mosquito.Weekly Weather Crop Btilletin,everywhere., its, monuments are Examine our stock and prices ; it will cost you nothing and save youDew ITT.Eachen and Harriet E. Lewis;
built to speak his glory, for he alThe rains for the vast few days Evander Graham and Charity
ways planned that it might be thushave been the heaviest known in money.Eor the week ending Friday, July

26th, 1889.
A Short Time Movement.Wade; Terrel Allman and Julia

Smith.this section for some time. The arc de Triumphe is the converg
The reports of correspondents of New York, July 2& A specialing point for the twelve most beau Bleaching, yard wide, 5 cents; Pants goods, 6c, 8c, 9c, 10c and up;

Setwart spool thread, per dozen, 6 cents ; spol thread, good quality, 2
See Mr. Tbeo. Weill's advertise to the Herald from Columbus, Ga.,the Weekly Crop Bulletin issued by

You Can't m a "Coon."ment of a lostilog. It is a fine ani tiful and striking streets of the city,
and it stands towering as an illus says :the N. C. Experiment Station and

mal. We hope he will recover it. Last Saturday evening about 8 ' "There is a very important moveState Weather Service, cents each ; Coats' thread, 4 cents; whole stock Brogan. Shoes, goodtration of the 'dominating idea ofo'clock the report came up town
with the U. S. Signal Service for theThe land advertised for sale by his being, that of everything centerthat Dave Tyson, col., had killed goods, perfectly solid, at 79c, 83c, 89c, 98c and up; Gents Fine Shoe-s-J. W. Hinsdale, as commissioner, week ending Friday, July 26thing in himself. It is but one of NaMose Faison, col., near the depothas been postponed j See advertise show that there has been an excesspoleon's many monuments. Lace, Button and Congress 75c, 98c, $1.18, $1.28, $1.63 and $2.18; gentsWe repaired to the scene of the difment. ;

of rain-fal- l, an average temperature

ment among Southern cotton manu-
facturers which promises to be suc-
cessful, to get all of the Southern
cotton mills that are manufacturing
plaids to run on two-third- s time un-

til the glut in the market is relieved.
Manufacturers of these goods in the
South have Tor the past year been
running on very close margins, and
many of them at an actual loss, on

We stood by. his tomb on yester
and about an averaee amount of hand-sewe- d Gaiters, from bankrupt stock, $3.58 less than.wholesale cost.ficulty and found Mose in the sec-

tion Bouse lying on a cot, not dead day a veritable Mecca still to whichMessrs. V. C. Leak, A. L. McDon cj

sunshine. Seventy per cent, of the1 - --. J a. i - 4 - "v r 1

Across the right uia "U1U1"US tuulul.VUJC" F-.--
ui-

but unconsciousald, Wat. Scales and Pres. LeGrand
are spending a few days at Blowing i ii i ii - i correspondents report the effect upcauv Dena meir steps ana wnn Nice line Ladies' Fine ShoesRock. on the croos as favorable. Cottonside of his head a gaping, terrible

wound displayed itself. The skull
was fractured The negro lay in

account of the fearful cutting ofheads uncovered, descant to the
stranger upon his unsurpassed

- i
is generally reported as improving

Mr. Henry McCormac and wife nrices that has been caused by
All upland corn is reported in fine Small lot Slraw Hats in to-da- y. Season nearlyqualities as a man and leader of ar heavy overproduction of plaid goods, from 58 cents to $3.98.

Manufacturers realize that it is nethat condition until nearly sunsetreturned from a ' pleasant visit
to relatives at Rocky River Springs condition. Wheat has yielded fairmies. We looked upon the grand

cessary to resort to some extraordi- - out, so bought at heavy discount and can offer them lower than we everlv well. Too much rain for tobaccolast Tuesday morning. before a doctor could be. found to
attend him. He was struck with a mausoleum and thought of what

nary measure in order to save themanother wrote, for- - our school-da- y

selves, and brinr about a more satis- - have before.Mrs. Nat Thomfs, of the Ellerbe bar of iron about two feet long and
in some sections, but the crop gen-

erally is doing well.
The following weekly rain-fall- s

declamation exercises, in theseSprings neighborhood, we are sorry :nl,K,R;n rlinmfr. The weannn . -. . I i.vr T--- T--i a nT r mi . i ? i .111 T, .1. ( 4. 'l '
L . .f words: "In the march of mind stroner nossibi ltv that boutnern .UMJi iA-v-- l. i.nose wno come urbi ui uave tuui.e ui uie ucooio Dear, ua ius. tu ui iu w.y.cw a l.i.- - :nto two nieces bv com.

1 .... wafilr- - n rrr mills will be put on two-third- sDili 11 U11L" 11C1 DUUJC "fe"' I . . . . .1 J 1

lug Hi uuuiaufc wuu nic uui-vcj- c o time early in August. This willaf-- Bargains.
Very Respectfully,feet at least five thousand operativesAfter speuding some weeks with

France, plunging into the vortex of

a bloody revolution, arrests the at-

tention. Behold Napoleon a3 he
rises like a giant from his slumbers
and seats himself on the throne of

and untold millions of capital.
cranium. The only witness who
saw the deed said Moses wa& struck
for no cause whatever. Another

are reported : Hickory, Catawba
county, 2.20 inches ; Salisbury,
Rowan county, 3.00 inches; Dallas,
Gaston county, 4.25 inches; Char-

lotte, Mecklenburg county, 4.00

inches ; Rocky Point, Pender coun-

ty, 2.30 inches;' Elizabeth "City,
Pasquotank county, 2.00 inches ;

Hertford, Perquimans county, 1.25

mches ; Wilmington, New Hanover

Charlotte Dry Croods.version is that Moses had threaten- -

"conjureed to ' jave, ana ior mai , , . , Tr . a 'lis seldom that so rare an oppor-
tunity is offered our patrons to buy

relatives Mr. Ed Garrett has returned
to his position as clerk and book-

keeper with Mr. B. W. Townsend, of
Red Springs, N. C.

There are now ten boarders in the
county jail two white and eight
colored. Two are terving sentence
and the balance awaiting trial at
the next term' of court.

I querea, ne nourisnea. ntrijomieureason Dave was scared ot him and r1. headqtjarte:Dry Goods. Our immense stockthe thunder of his artillery at Italy
and she fell before him. He leveltried to kill him. Tyson was ar must go and we have only umil

rested and committed to jail For Pure Drugs.September the loth to rush it out
to await trial at the next term of We must have have room for Fall

and there is no other remedy than PAINTS, OILS, VARMEDICINES, CHE-.I- Icourt. At last accounts Mose was
to tret the uresent stock out. To do

NISHES & DYE-STUFF- Simproving.Prof. Wm. Baker, of Charlotte,
died in that city last Monday morn- -

J oo T C T)-l- -- U - A

county, z.oi incnes. t
The weekly normal rain-fal- l for

July is about t.25 inches for this
State.

The following special tempera-
tures were reported during the week :

ed his lightning at Spain and she
trembled. He sounded the knell of
vengeance on the plains of Auster-lit- z

and all Europe wa3 at his feet.
He was greater than Ceasar; he
was greater than Alexander. But
where now is the French Emperor

where is Napoleon Bonaparte ?

CALS, ' PATENT MEDI-

CINES, TRUSSES, SHOUL
)

TOILET AND

this we must sacrifice it. Your or-

ders will be treated promptly and
carefully. One lot Wire Folding
Bustles at 10 cents. One lot lathes'
Balbriggan Rose, regular made, full

zFZ-rjr-z r :Tnr; x a b. a. v vy
DER BRACES,UIULJJ J ,

X

will regret to hear of his death. St-aCti- FANCY ARTICLES,

CIGAP.S, TOBACCO AND- -Charlotte, Mecklenburg county, 96 fashioned, French toed, double heels, CANDIES, STATIONERY,
Rev. P. R. Law, of Lumberton, Fayetteville, N. C, July 27

at 19 cents per pair. One lot ladies
Jersey Ribbed Undervests, nice

He has fallen from the throne of the
Czars upon which he seated himself Iwill preach in the Presbyterian At 6 o'clock this morning a storm-churc- h

next Sunday morning at ci0ud burst right over this city, de
PAPER, PENS, INK, Ac,

BUIST'S SEEDS.quality and nicely hnisbed at ly tts FINE JEWELRY.

degrees ; Lumberton, Robeson
county, 94 degrees; Weldon, Hali-

fax county, 94 degrees ; Wadesboro,
Anson county, 94 degrees.

Eastern District. There was
an excess of rain-fal- l, an average

each. An elegant lot ol ratines atll olciock and at S at nignt. luin the lace with flood
The public is cordially invited. turningthe creeks into 15 cents. White Good?, assorted pat-

terns, at SI cents fully worth 15cts
Mrs. E.B.Nichols, wife of the raging torrents. Three bridges were

a yard a savins; of half. An elegant

at Moscow ; the tremendous milita-

ry drama has closed, and the great
tragedian has left the stage forever.
His race was short, but it was glo-

rious ! It was like the bright meteor
that flames along the horizon for a
moment, and disappears ! The lion

Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded atill hours, day or night.

The Best Soda and Mineral Water and Milk Shakes!
late Cant. John C. Nichols, died at swept away, and the dam oi me

Mitt in black and colors at .5f temperature and about an averagei r- ... a:, i - u-;- -f
Fayetteville cotton mills blew ut, We are sole events for the Patentuer nome in ims tuna auci a ynot

illness last Friday, aged 69. Her
remains were interred in East-Sid- e

amount of sunshine reported in this
district. The effect upon the gen- -

Finger-Ti- p Gloves only come inwashing away the picking-hous- e

and undermining a part of the main black silk. The ends of the fingers
fav- -

SPECTACLES T ALL PRICES.
Ladies and Gents GOLD AND SILVER
WATCHES, and Clocks sold cheap and

J. TIIITTT'T T) V -- C J I

cemetery. are woven lour thicknesses. An eleof England has triumphed over the era! crop appears to have been
building. The damage to the mills

gant lot of ail-sil- k Surahs at 48 cts
is at least three thousand dollars.Attention is called, to the adver orable. Cotton is reported as. im-

proving and blooming nicel7. rccWw-- N DEO BY physicians.. warraniea. jivv-ur- ,i oi every u.scrip- -fallen Tiger of Corsica, but his fame
is immortal." tion at lowest prices fine diamond Rings, Pins, btuds, &c.tisement of Rocky Hiver Spring's In The city's loss on bridges, &c., is

Central District. The rain-fa- llstitute, Prof. H. S. Pickett, A. B., Only this and nothing more. The
twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars.

was above the average, the temperPrincipal. Miss Chloe Parker, a tal man --and his memory are simply aA trestle on the C. F. & Y. V. R.
ented vounslady, whose name fails ature about normal and the sun

per yard. One lot of printed China
Silks in dress patterns at 75 cents
formerly $1.00 and 81.50 per yard.
Dress Trimmings correspondingly
reduced. An elegant lot of Ladies'
Handkerchiefs at 10 cents fast
colors. Dress Goods at any price
you ask ; any shade and any quality.
Blac'.v Goods a specialty. Costumes

study for the devotee of worldlyR., one mile from the depot wasto apnear in the advertisement this

Dr. W. M. Eowlkes & Co ,

ROCKINGHAM, jST . CJ.

JAMES7T WRIGHT.
shine slightly below the averageambition.washed away. Transfers for theweek, has been secured as Assistant.
amount. Fifty per cent, of the corBut, Mr. Editor, you may expectsouth were made. respondents in this district reportAdvertisins pays. Last week Mr. more about Paris in detail. You will

The damage toe cotton mills
the effect upon crops as unfavorableC. W. Worley advertised through made to order at short notice. Jb lan- -

and bridges are being repaired as be disappointed, for we told you we

should take no notes. It would beThe Rocket for a book he lost. Western District. The rain-fal- l nels for Bathing Suits, Boating,
Within six hours after the papers fast as the water will permit. Mountain wear. Also a nice lot of

a bore to attempt it, and your read was above the average, the temper-

ature and sunshine about normal.left the office he recovered the book, old citizens saV the ram was the Habit Cloths. We want your orders BIBwhen by not advertising he may heaviegt in 50 ye'ars ers long since have ceased to take
stock in these peny-a-lin- e sketches About 90 per cent, of the corres T. L. Seigle & Co.

Charlotte, N. C.never nave beeu it luuio.
A SAO 8TOR- -. pondents in this district report the

eflect upon crops as favorable. Cot- - Are of the BEST as well asabout cathedrals, museums and the
like, which foreign tourists are soWe are requested to call the at The child couehed. The mother New Advertisements.tention of the town authorities to . I r on generally is reported as improv The Comingran. no .emeu, wa , , tthe bad condition of Green street. UA-v- - fl onfferor una r " ' J rr s

AN EXCELLENT EDUCATIONing.Thft heavv rains this week have
the cheapest mdhe. Tri--

m

ces LOW and terms
EASY:

d Moral: Always keep Dr. Acfc- - Blvc "OTC j 6" AT VERY LOW RATES
washed a galley averaging about 2 MUSIC HOUSETnliah Remedy at hand. " uttermost satiety of the average

JS OFl'EItED io HOTS and YOVKG STEJSDO NOT SUFFER ANY LONGER.

Knowing that a cough can heFor sale by Dr. W.M. JJowllces flcvo. newspaper readerieet deep, in ine rmuuie vi we
street. It "is dangerous for any

AT

DAVIS SCHOOL. -- :o:-checked in a dav, and the first stagesThe World's Exposition here is OF THE STATE!one to attempt'to drive on that of consumption broken in a week,Passenger Train "Wrecked. the biggest thing in all historyBtreet. we hereby guarantee Dr. Acker s Jin- -
What that of New Orleans was in elish Remedy for Consumption, and

This 13 a Military Boarding
School, and is one of the Best
Equipped Schools in the United
States. Healthy location, Fine
Climate, Mild Winters, Cadet
Cornet mud, Cadet Orchestra,

a i:ui. itJ was detected in Memphis, July 27. A West bouna With advantages possessed tfy no other-- v nine vuuu 1884. in miniature, this is in the
the act of stealing a pair of shoes pasSenger train on the Chesapeake will reiund the money to an wno

bay, fake it as per directions, and.
exchange new sewing;
machines for old ones.

house in North Carolina, and uuexcelledmost gigantic proportions. Literal
. I ' I I J ' M j J1 vi ihi . . v. I - ' 1last Saturday nignt irom me xvaciiei. d Ohio Railroad, due here at do not hnd our statement correct. I nmtinn far hifrh(!8t cla8SeS Ol by any in the South, we are destined to doly all nations are represented in the "'J anv Collee or for Business.Forsale bv Dr. W. M. Fowlkes& Co.,at v.ovmgion nauueu l0.Q5 was wrecked this morn- -

but he nroved slippery, as bigot on exhibit ot toe persons, manners, Complete Course in Telegraphy. For llegis--
tny it full unrti.-iiliir- a u.ddrcS8

:o:- -

commodities and inventions thereof. Revival in Lumberton.loose and ran off, taping the pun- - mg at srignion, mu.,
ishmenthe deserved a good whip- - north of Memphis, by a switch be-pin- g.

ing left open killed an engineer,
COL A. C. DAVIS, Supt.,

LaGrange, N. C.It is pleasing to American visitors

the leading Piano and Organ trade in tln3

section of this State and a part of South

Carolina.

We have direct access to manufacturers,

and less expense at .home and can sell the

Best goods for smaller profits

that their own inventor, Thomas A From the WMlminton Messenger
fireman, baggage master and mail NORTH

CAROJ-LK-

Richmond County.Edison, bears the palm in the scien we learn that Mr. W. P. Fife, theThe Game Laws. aeent. The latter's name is Burnett,
tific Avorld of invention, and tha Drummer Evangelist, is holding In Superior Court Fel'y Term, 18S9.

W. A. GIBSONThe last Legislature made some am he resides at Covington, Ten
fact all nationalities admit. The three services a day irr Lumberton

If you want a sewing machine don't
write to a Northern company, or to anews-pap- er

man, buome to me. I can sell
you the same gracre of goods as cheaply as
any one else. '

I will sell Needles, the best Sperm Oil

(not the heavy. gummy kind that you get
"from other dealers), Attachments and parts
for all machines. I do all kinds of repair-

ing. Come to sea me and save vexation
and money.

important amendments to the game nessee, A the lW boast of the French is the grand the morning service in the Meth vs.

H. A. BARBER AND WIFE.

And on easier terms
than those who are subjected to city ex-

penses and a team of traveling men.
oauiy snaKeii up uuu ""v .

laws of this State,
achievements in engineering, known odist Church, the afternoon servicenously injured. Bv Virtue of a decree of the Superior v- H J

'.,'r "v--:

as the Eiffel tower, which stands atSection 2832 of the Code was
amended hv striking out in line in the Presbyterian Church and the Court of Richmoad County,, rendered bv Besides, we are not dependent upon this

trade for a living. Our large Sewing Manisrht service in tho Baptist Church, his honor. Jaioea H. Mernmon, at thethe entrance of the grounds n - - r 1, ,1-
v j D

three the word "fifteen." and insert- -

TERRIBLE.
Two thirds of all deaths in New

-- - fmm nnnfsnmntion or which latter is the largest church inFrench woman, however aged and
in- - : I- - ,1 C il - .l Knt " town. The meetings are well atug in neu mercoi me woiu.. uim, XOI K. UlfcT ill c nuiu-vv.- .. t -- - .

rrUa c-- r nrmioTtion hnfirm. will not die satisfied unless
chine business supplies that.

For particulars address

JAMES A.
1

Respectfully,

WTIIGHT,neingand by striking out in line four the tended and great interest is
manifested.

pueuiuuiiict. t -- '
hMrlc f- -r most other cities.. Delays -- Hft has ascended to the top of it

February term, lKy, X win sea a. pumic
auction at. the Court House door, in the
town of Rockingham, on Monday the 2nd
day of September, 1889, at 12 o'clock, a
tract sof: laud in Beaver Dam township,
Richmond County,' upon which Hugh A.
Barber now resides-,- , it. bejngr the . land de-

scribed in the pleadings, ia said cause.

Wrv.,1 ne r. t 1 -- f ......ft "
are dangerous. Dr. Acker s English about 1,100 feet. The ascent

frir Consumntion will ai- -
A nasal injector iron with each bottle ofmade bv an elevator moved by hy- -

.nve rpl.AVfh and mav save your life. ShiloliM. Catarrh Remedy. - I- -

Iraulic pressure. Some of us were

nueeiun aay oi usnili
and inserting the words "first day of
fM-;hor,- " thus making it unlawful
'to hunter kill deer between the first

la.V of February and the first day of
October. ' ' . '.

Whv will von cough when iSlnloh's Cure . Full description given on day ol sale. Advertise iii tlieFor sale by Dr. W. M. Fowlkes & Co.

"Hacbmetack," a lasting and fragrant Term cash. '- - T. C. UU Til Kit--,will i"ve immediate relief, i'rice .10 ctscontent to go up only half war,
while others of us were bigger fools Coaimisaioner.50 cts.. and $1, at Fowlkes drug store. r

me. Price--- anp: ou ceius. -

- i ...

-
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